Ref. No. KVPC/2023-24/ 1111

Date: 12/06/2023

ADMISSION FOR PART-I OF POST GRADUATION PROGRAMS 2023-24

M.A. (Psychology)
M.Com (Advanced Accountancy, Banking Finance, Accounting & Finance)
M.Sc. (Organic Chemistry, Computer Science, Biotechnology)

Students seeking Admissions to Part-I of M.A., M.Sc. & M. Com are expected to follow below mentioned steps:

1. Fill up online Admission form are available on college website:
   [http://www.kvpendharkarcollege.org](http://www.kvpendharkarcollege.org)
2. Click on (New) “Admission Link Academic Year 2023-24”
3. Click on New user? Register (Enter correct student Email id and all other details while registration).
4. Click on Pay Fees (Rs. 100/-)
5. **Check your registered Email Id** for the User Name (Form Number) & Password.
6. Click on same link: “Admission Link academic Year 2023-24”
7. Login with your given User Name (Form Number) & Password
8. Fill the complete admission form and save the form.
9. Take the print out & attach necessary documents (as per the list given below)
10. Get your Admission form verified and submit it as per schedule given below.

**Schedule for form verification & Submission**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Program</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Timing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.Com. (Advanced Accountancy)</td>
<td>Gymkhana</td>
<td>Tuesday, 13th June to Tuesday, 20th June 2023 11.00 A.M. to 02.00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Com (Banking &amp; Finance)</td>
<td>204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Com (Accounting &amp; Finance)</td>
<td>204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Sc. (Computer Science)</td>
<td>Computer Lab – 1st Floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Sc. (Organic Chemistry)</td>
<td>Chemistry (Ground Floor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Sc. (Biotechnology)</td>
<td>Biotech Dept (2nd Floor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. (Psychology)</td>
<td>Psychology Department (2nd Floor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Duly filled and signed admission form need to be submitted with below mentioned documents:
- TY Marksheet Sem V & Sem VI (Certified Copy of Consolidate Marksheet)*
- Student Photo
- Student Aadhar Card
- Mumbai University Online Form
- Divyang Certificate (If applicable)
- For Reserve category student caste certificate

* The merit list will be displayed on 22nd June, 2023 at 4.00 p.m on college website and college notice board. So kindly check the college website for the same. Student listed in merit list should take admission from 23/06/2023 to 27/06/2023.

* Admission will be provisional till you submit the original documents.

Note: Student must note Pre-Admission Online Enrolment on University portal and ABC ID is compulsory for all the students. Whenever the link for online enrolment opens, students are expected enroll and submit the printout at the college office.

(Link: [http://www.mum.digitaluniversity.ac/](http://www.mum.digitaluniversity.ac/))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.COM ADVANCED ACCOUNTANCY PART I</td>
<td>18,003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.COM BANKING &amp; FINANCE PART I</td>
<td>18,003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A PSYCHOLOGY PART I</td>
<td>14,659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC CHEMISTRY (Organic) BY PAPERS PART I</td>
<td>39,615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC COMPUTER SCIENCE PART I</td>
<td>41,115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fee Structure for PG Course for Year 2023-24

(Dr. K.R. Jagdeo)
I/c Principal
I/C Principal
DSPM's K.V. Pehdharkar College
Dombivli
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Note: All the students including reserved category will have to pay full fee (as mentioned in the fee structure table) at the time of Admission. To receive Government Sanctioned amount under Freeship / Scholarship directly in your personal Bank A/C, concerned students are expected to complete necessary formalities, whenever link of Department of social welfare will open.

नोंद: आरक्षित प्रवर्तकीय विद्यार्थिनी सबी विद्यार्थिनी प्रवेशाच्या वेळी संपूर्ण शुल्क (शुल्क रचना तक्यामध्ये नमुद केल्याप्रमाणे) भरावयाचे आहे. फ्रीशिप/शिक्षावृत्ती अंतर्गत सरकारी मंजुर रक्कम येथे तुमचा वैयक्तिक बंक यात्रामध्ये जेमा होण्यासाठी संविधित विद्यार्थिनी जेथा सामाजिक कल्याण विभागाची लिंक उपेक्षित आहे आवश्यक ती औपचारिकता पूर्ण करणे अपेक्षित आहे.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship and Freeship Eligibility of courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Com.  (Advanced Accountancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Com.  (Accounting &amp; Finance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Com.  (Banking &amp; Finance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.  (Psychology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Sc.(Organic Chemistry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Sc.  (Computer Science)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Sc. (Biotechnology)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notice for students

Academic Bank of Credits

Considering the significance of important digital initiative in the education sector, the college need to capture ABC (Academic Bank Credits) IDs of students. It is mandatory for all the students to generate ABC IDs. Students can choose any of the following option to generate ABC ID.

OPTION A

1. Visit to www.abc.gov.in
2. Click on my account → Student
3. For New user click on “Sign UP for Meri Pehchan”
4. Enter Mobile number, you will get OTP on registered mobile number
5. Fill all necessary details and click on verify
6. Students will get ABC ID. Note these details for college record.

OPTION B

1. Sign in to DigiLocker by using www.digilocker.gov.in (can be done using mobile number or Aadhar)
2. Go to Search Documents
3. Go to Education section
4. Search for ABC ID Widget
5. Click on widget to generate and download ABC ID
6. Students will get ABC ID. Note these details for college record.

Note:
1. Creation of ABC ID is mandatory for all students.
2. Students should use the mobile numbers which is linked with Aadhar.
3. College will provide google form soon. You have to enter the details along with ABC ID.

Ms. Rupali Patil
Nodal Officer

Dr. Seema Agashe
Controller of Examination

Dr. K.R. Jagdeo
In-charge Principal

Address: Opposite MIDC Office, Dombivli East, Maharashtra – 421 203 | Contact: 0251 2473 282
+91 86910 22339 Email ID: dkvpcollege@gmail.com